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DUSIB ex-CEO tells chief Bureaucrat 

secy no dereliction of duty 
shunted by 
L-G Saxena 
writes to him TiMES NEws NETwORK Temple and found lack of ac- thatit was the responsibility of 

commodation and toilet facili DDA and not DUSIB to develop 
New Delhi: Days after he was ties there. The LG had also fo-
transferred from Delhi Urban 
Shelter Improvement Board shelter homes. 
(DUSIB), senior bureaucrat K 
Mahesh has written to chief se transferred after he failed to to the DDA land wherea nurse 
cretary Naresh Kumar respon- provide adequate toilet faciliti ryis being developed, was not 
dingtothe charges of negligen- es to slum dwellers in Jailorwa assigned in June 2022. Second-
ce levelled against him. 

In his letter, Mahesh, who lopment Authority is coming 
has now been posted as special upwithaworld-class nursery 
director (training) in Union 

Territory Civil 
(UTCS), said he should have be re inhabited in the Yamuna to inaction by DDA, as they co-

en given an opportunity to ex-

plain obviating the need for ac 
tionagainst him. Headded that shelters, Mahesh claimed that ting toilets," Mahesh wrote 
he was not responding to his 
transfer per se but to the rea- could collectively accommoda-
sons of dereliction of duty for teatotalof 2,115 people. 
action against him. The officer 
has also requested the chief se 
cretary to place his response dicts prefer to stay in open "for and geo-tageingof allslumclus 
before the LG. 

When asked, Mahesh refu-
sed to comment on the lette 
No immediate reaction was av son and are reluctant to shift diligence with themotiveof im-
ailable from thegovernment. 

Mahesh was moved to bility of accommodation. 

UTCS on December 26, three 

days after lieutenant governor tent dereliction of duties by spite of the fact that the avai-
VK Saxena paid a surprise vi1 

sit to night shelters near ISBTT 

Kashmere Gate and Hanuman threemonths, Mahesh claimed Mahesh wrote in theletter. 

anursery 

The task of providing ade 
quate temporary toilet faciliti-

EXPRESSNEWS SERVICE und lack of cleanliness at the 
NEW DELHI JANUARY 4 

Sources said the officer was es at Jailorwala Bagh, adjacent 
DAYSAFTERLGVKSaxena trans-
ferred the Delhi Urban Shelter 
Improvement Board (DUSIB) CEO 
after finding arrangements at 
night shelters for homeless per-
Sons near ISBTKashmere Gate"in 
adequate and dirty", the officer 
wrote to the Chief Secretary and 
said he had performed "persist 
ently with diligence" to improve 
facilities in night shelters. In a 
press release, L-G Ofice had called 
the transfer ofKMahesh "a strong 

message to bureaucracy to either 
perfom or perish". 

In his letter, which he re-
quested to be sent to the L-G as 
well, Maheshwrote that while ac-
tion was takenagainst him foralso 
failing to setup toilets for residents 
ofJailorwala Bagh slum in Ashok 
Vihar so "ambitious world-class 

la Bagh area where Delhi Deve ly the responsibility of develo 
ping the nursery was of DDA 

and not DUSIB. Thirdly the 
Responding to the charge shifting of toilet blocks was de 

Services that 5,000 homeless people we layed not due to DUSIB but due 

Pushta area against the total 
capacity of 600 at the night 

uld not provide the alternative 
land sites for shifting of exis-

The former DUSIB CEO lis-
ted a number of works he un-
dertook, including finalisation 

He added that a large num- of accounts since 2010, setting 
up three creches and a library 

the shelter homes in the area 

ber of beggars and drug ad-

receiving donations, including tersandfacilities runby DUSIB. 
food items, blankets, woollens, 
cash, etc, during winter sea-

.the undersigned has 

performed persistently with 

toshelterhomes despiteavaila- proving thefacilities beingpro-
vided by DUSIB to slum dwel- nursery project - Vaishnavi" 

could start adjacent to it, delay 

was because the Delhi 

On the charges of "consis- lersandhomeless efficiently in 

him which had resulted in de- lable staff strength was merely 
lay of a nursery project by 

Development Authoritycould not 
provide alternate land for the toi-
let blodk and that despite commu-
nication between the twobodies, 
Work did not progress. He wrote, 
". there is no basis in the charge 
ofdereliction." Maheshdid not re-

25% of sanctioned strength," 

spond to calls and messages seek-
ing comment. 

The letter said shelters canac-
commodate over 1,800 people 
and occupancy on the night of the 
L-Gs visit was only 662. Efforts, 
he said, have been made to set up 
new multi-storey shelters but it 
is not possible to set these up on 
floodplain by orders of the NGT. 
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